
Tenant's name: (•A '̂V'y Space number(s): ^
Date form.fiiled in: l[ ' 1 *f^\

SELF-SERVICE STORAGE Contract if:
RENTAL AGREEMENT

(Use for all self-service.storage, including outdoor storage)

TENANT INFORMATION. Tenant is[check onej: theindividual signing this Agreement, or Qa business. [Pleaseprintall information below.]

name of business if Tenant is a business), Middle initial Date of birth

j^lQ ^ 775^\ ^
Tenant's mailingaddressfor notices (P. O. Boxor streetaddresswithapt.number,city,state,aAd/ZlP code) Employer'sname
The above address or Tenant's email address provided below will be used for all written notices to Tenant unless Tenant gives written notice of change to Lessor.

L_J A?,Ui^a7
Tenant's Soc. Sec.# (or Tax ID# if Tenant is a business) Tenant's home phone Tenant's work phone Tenant's cell phone

TenantauthorizesLessor,at Lessor's option, to provideTenant's space number(s).accesscode, accountstatus,or assistancewith lockremovalto persons listedabove.

Listname, address, andphoneof person(s) who maybe contacted in an emergency. (Donot list an individual livingwithyou.)•Lessormaycontact such person(s) in
event of casualty (fire, flood, etc.), break-in or other emergency, or Lessor's inability to reach Tenant. Unless Tenant states otherwise in paragraph 6, Lessor may at
Lessor's option allow such person(s) or Tenant's brother, sister,'spouse, parent, child over 18 or estate executor to have access to Tenant's space ifsuch person signs an
allidavit that Tenant is deceased,incarcerated, permanentlymissingor pennanently incapacitated. Lessormaydiscuss Tenant's accountwith any such personsat any time.

TENANT INFORMATION. Tenant Qis or Q isnot[check one]inthemilitary. What branch? . If inthemilitary. Tenant isat thetime ofsigning

this Agreement [check one or both ifapplicable] Q inthe reserves, National Guard, orTexas'State Guard or'Q on" active duty. Tenant agrees toimmediately notify
Lessorof changesin Tenant's mailingaddress, email, phone number," or any other information providedby Tenant. Exceptas-provided in paragraph 33, a changeof
mailing or email address will not be effective unless the new address is COMPLETEand lite notice is mailed, faxed, or emailed to Lessor's address stated herein in
WRITING and SIGNED and DATED by .Tenant and actually RECEIVED by.Lessor. See also paragraph 33.

TENANT'S SPACE. Space numbet(s): Approx size(s) (exact dimensions may vary): • -
Minimum lease term: month(s) Tenant's facility accessj:ode (if any): Other codes (if any):
DOLLARS AND DATES. Tenant's security deposit is$ L.--Tenant's ri^'l tooccupy thespace begins: ^ 3 andcontinues ona
month-to-month basis,subjectto paragraph 9. If the rentalagreement 'coversmultlplc;spaces, chargesunder (c), (d), (g), (h), (i), 0)5 (n^) (0) arc"per space."
Rent $ permonlh (f) Charge for/reiumed mail." • >:<£0 (k) Charge for sending statutory notice ofclaim^

j(notproviding addresschange)... .>forunpaidsums $ _<
Monthly rental due date ofmonth

(g)'-" Chafgeforlocking'space-when (1) • •Chargefornewspaperad of sale (to cover
InilialJatechargeif rentnot received(fill in unlockedor'iniproperly locked time,inconvenience, and ad costs) $
only ONE) v Q\
by ofmonth.OR •(h)-.Charge per, dayif.Tenant fails; ' (m) Charge forconducting foreclosure
byday after due date $ rjiO toJock-after-Vvday notice .'S'-J"'' ' salcatpublic auction for nonpayment.... $

Subsequent latechaige if rentnot received (fill. (i) . Chargefor removing Tenant's Chargeforhavingto judiciallyevictTenant
inonlyONE) lock.when authorized by? , , (tocovertimeandinconvenience, butdoes
by ofmonth,OR l/'Vi ^/paragraphs'(8,.•19,"24', and 32 ; include attorneys'fees or court costs) ....$ _2£3U!L.
by day after due date $ - , • .

Relumed payment charge (including >^^-i(j)-r.-CKarge'for bverlocking Tenant's space '^3^ •(0) Charge per hour for removing orcleaning when
bank charges, mail costs, time orchainingproperty.when authofized^^;^^^ •Tenantlitters orfails toclean, remove items.orC^
and overhead) $ by paragraphs 24(2)or 32(t) $ ' vacate—paragraphs 10,37,and 38(c)....$

PAYMENTS AND NOTIC^. Payments Slmay or Q may notYc/7cc7r;b/7e7- be made"'in,cask,.. Payments wmay or Qmay not/c/^ecA-ouey be made by persona) or
company check. Paymentsj3may orQmay not [check one] be.made-by credit'card. Paymeritsraay;be-by.m(/iey order, or certified or cashiers check. However, Lessor
may change permitted mptie m payment at any time, upon notice toTchantT 'If-casli is-accepted byLessor, it isTenant's responsibility toobtain and keep a receipt from
management foreach cash payment. Allpayments must bedelivered'of mailed-to Lessor's mailing address inthesignature block below. "Notices toLessor must behand
delivered,mailed, faxed, textedor emailed. Whengiving noticeto Lessor,'Tenanthas the burdenof provingdelivery toLessor. EXCE1*T ASOTHERWISE PROVIPED BY
LAW. NOTICE MAY BE PROMDED TO TENANT VIA EMAIL OR TEXT IF TENANT ELECTS TO PROVIDE AN EMAIL ADDRESS OR CELL PHONE NUMBER.

SPECIALPROVISIONS. Nootheragreements existunlessstaledbelow or inan attached addendum or supplemental rules(which prevail overthisprinted form).

7. COPIES ANDATTACHMENTS. Attached to lessor's copy and Tenant's copy of tliisAgreementare [ifchecked]:

• Vehicle/trailer addendum (form)

Q Boat addendum (form)

Q Other addendum, dated

TENANT

Supplemental rules, dated

Insurance application (Tenant option)

Move-out notice (form)

LESSOR

a- -Form.for change ofTenaht contact information

Q . Spanish copy of lease (informational only)

Q Other •

nanhor^enant'SrauthMized agent (a

Printed name of individual signing

, if any) Signature ofLessor's Agent

Facility name and address are shown below.. Facility name is actual or assumed
name of Lessor. Mailing address for all paymentsand notices to Lessor is facility
address unless a differentmailing address is shown below. Lessor's phone number
and fax number (if any) and eroaU address(if any) are also shownbelow;

Drivers license of individual signing State Expiration date

Other ID if no drivers license Vehicle license: state and number

Date of signature Email address

NOTICE TO TENANTAND RELEASE

Rent is due in advance on the due date specified in %4. Rent paid after the
late charge date(s) in ^4 will result in late charges. Tenant willfurnish
own lock. NOREPA^ESENEiTKmOFSAFEn'ORSEamnYH-iJ^BEENMADE
TO TENANT BY lESSOR OR LESSORS AGENJS. TENANT HEREBYRELE iSES
LESSORAND LESSORS AGENTSFimilMBlUIYFOR /la IjOSS,DAMAGEOR
GiUSEOFACnONOFM'NATVRE,INClJLIDJNGBODILYINnJRYANDDAMAGE
TOPROmnYSrOREDJNORTRAhSFORJEDTOaiFROM TEN4NrSSPACE--
REGARDLESSffllO OiJ?SSUCHPROPERTYAND REGARDLESS IfHEUJER THE
LOSSORn4M4GEISCALSEDJNfmOLEORFARTBYFJRE;SMOKE,Dasri IYA3ER,
liEriTHER, I/^aS VERMIN, EXPLOSION, UUIJIY INIERRUPnON,
EQUIPMmrMALFUNCnaV, ONEXliAINEDDISAPPEARANCE, NEGUGENCEOF
LESSOR OR LESSmS AQE^ mEFT BY OTHERS, OR ANYOTHER OiV^
Tenantwill self-insure or o^in insuraucefor all losses and damages'as
required byparagraph 20^

CALCULA TTON OF INITIAL PA YMENT

I; Current month's rent S.

2. Additional rent (thru _

3. Non-refimdablcadministrationfee 5.

4. Deposit(seepara. 38for refundprocedures)

O

5 Q

TOTAL MOVE-IN COST DUE NOW.. CL

NEXT RENT PAYMENTAMOUNTIS s\4 /HCP


